Mile 314 Report
March 4, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Wednesday 10:45 AM · Party cloudy · 45° F · Wind: Calm/Light from the E · Tide Level: 2.0 ft
Humans / Pets: People: 48 · Dogs: 8
Activities: Walking / Running: 30 · Playing in surf: 8 · Tidepooling: 10
Concerns:
Disturbances:
Vehicles:
Activity Comments: No vehicles observed on the beach
Notable Wildlife: Large congregation of adult gulls near Ecola Creek.
Dead Birds: Total: 4 · Signs of oil: 0 · Entanglement: 0 · Species/names: All appeared to be adult gulls.
Stranded: Total: 0
Fish & Invertebrates:
Driftline: Small rocks · Wood pieces · On Chapman Beach, one large (the size of a small compact car) driftwood piece on the
sand (photo attached) Multiple driftwood pieces at the bluff line by 2nd Street. Very little the rest of the mile
New Development:
Modi cations: No sign of new development (whew!)
Natural Changes:
Comments:
Summary:
I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed moonscape.
Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at least for an hour or two. Going south, Ecola creek
was unpassable due to heavy runoff, so it was necessary to go the long way around (sigh). Light activity near 2nd Street, though
later in the season this will clearly be a major chokepoint for human traf c, based on my past few year's experience. Further
south to Gower, little to no sign of disturbance, light traf c. A pleasant, if chilly, walk.

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)
Root wad on Chapman Beach looking north at south border of Ecola State Park, Chapman Point and Bird Rocks.
March 4, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/img_0733.jpeg)
Chapman Beach looking northwest at south end of Ecola
State Park, Chapman Point, and homes on Oak Street in
Cannon Beach.
March 4, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
December 2, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point
was unusually quiet. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-december-22020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_5126.jpg)

October 5, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and
walkers. Lots of activity in these areas. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beachsouth-october-5-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4893_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4892_1.jpg)

August 22, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock
tidepooling was quite popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-august-22-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4529.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4525.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4528.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4530.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4531.jpg)

July 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town,
given the covid-19 increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this...
read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-july-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4265.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4267.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4274.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4278.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4281.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4286.jpg)

May 7, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola
Creek. Limited beach activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-may-7-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89edfa40b0f4a07.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-82266aae8b681e4c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-99687e8cae68d8f6.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f70ee2437dd6c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d2d39aaa1a813.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383e067439c5c9a.jpg)

April 16, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number
of sand bars and tide pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-april-16-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4aa2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8ba9cb93ca32b4.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b14079dc5adb7f2f.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac0210f54618f6.jpg)

March 25, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for
the lack of human activity, corona virus precaution related. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-

creek-chapman-beach-south-march-25-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_3643.jpg)
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Copyright 2016 Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition

Mile 314 Report
March 25, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Wednesday 12:45 PM · Sunny · 49° F · Wind: Calm/Light from the SW
Humans / Pets: People: 31 · Dogs: 10
Activities: Walking / Running: 25 · Sitting: 4 · Sur ng: 2 · 1 bicyclist
Concerns: Apparent Violations: None
Disturbances: Shorebirds moving in response to humans/dogs
Vehicles:
Activity Comments:
Notable Wildlife: Groups of gulls in Ecola creek and on the south end of Chapman Point.
Dead Birds:
Stranded:
Fish & Invertebrates:
Driftline: Small rocks · Shells
New Development:
Modi cations:
Natural Changes:
Comments:
Summary:
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for the lack of human
activity, corona virus precaution related.

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/img_3643.jpg)
Looking north towards the Mid town beach entrance in Cannon Beach, OR
Slightly north of Haystack Rock, looking north towards mid town beach entrance, Cannon Beach, OR March 25, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
December 2, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point
was unusually quiet. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-december-22020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_5126.jpg)

October 5, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and
walkers. Lots of activity in these areas. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beachsouth-october-5-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4893_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4892_1.jpg)

August 22, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock
tidepooling was quite popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-august-22-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4529.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4525.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4528.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4530.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4531.jpg)

July 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town,
given the covid-19 increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this...
read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-july-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4265.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4267.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4274.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4278.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4281.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4286.jpg)

May 7, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola
Creek. Limited beach activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-may-7-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89edfa40b0f4a07.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-82266aae8b681e4c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-99687e8cae68d8f6.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f70ee2437dd6c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d2d39aaa1a813.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383e067439c5c9a.jpg)

April 16, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number
of sand bars and tide pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-april-16-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4aa2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8ba9cb93ca32b4.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b14079dc5adb7f2f.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac0210f54618f6.jpg)

March 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed
moonscape. Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-march-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0733.jpeg)
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Copyright 2016 Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition

Mile 314 Report
April 16, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Thursday 1:15 PM · Party cloudy · 55° F · Wind: Calm/Light from the SW · Tide Level: 1.0 ft
Humans / Pets: People: 49 · Dogs: 10
Activities: Walking / Running: 33 · Playing in surf: 4 · Tidepooling: 8 · 4 bicyclists
Concerns: Climbing bluffs/seastacks · People/dogs in closure areas · Apparent Violations: Two dogs off leash in Marine
Garden, 2 people were approaching saddle on Haystack Rock. Covid -19 social distancing measures are still in place. Haystack
Rock Awareness Program had 1 person monitoring the Marine Garden, and they were addressing the issues.
Disturbances:
Vehicles: Cars/Trucks on beach, allowed: 1
Activity Comments: Covid-19 social distancing is still in place. More activity on the beach was observed today, than during
the last report (Covid-19 was also in place during that report).
Notable Wildlife: 2 Black Oystercatchers were observed in Ecola Creek where it meets the ocean.
Dead Birds: Total: 0 · Species/names: None noted
Stranded: Total: 0 · None Noted
Fish & Invertebrates: None Noted
Driftline: Small rocks · Animal casings (e.g. crab, shrimp molt) · Wood pieces
New Development: None Noted
Modi cations: None Noted
Natural Changes: None Noted
Comments:
None noted

Summary:
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number of sand bars and tide
pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the ocean, had spread across a wide area. Gulls and Black
Oystercatchers were enjoying the freshwater of Ecola Creek. The beach was very clean; little human debris noted. Human
activity was higher than expected on the beach overall, and at Haystack Rock, considering Covid-19 restrictions.

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4a-a2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)
Looking south on Champman POint, sandbars/tidepools
April 15, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8b-a9cb93ca32b4.jpg)
library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b140-79dc5adb7f2f.jpg)
Ecola Creek turns to head towards the ocean
Haystack Rock from Chapman Point
April 15, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac-0210f54618f6.jpg)
Ochre Sea Stars and Anemones at Haystack Rock
Haystack Rock, North East April 15, 2020

April 15, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
December 2, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point
was unusually quiet. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-december-22020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_5126.jpg)

October 5, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and
walkers. Lots of activity in these areas. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beachsouth-october-5-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4893_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4892_1.jpg)

August 22, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock
tidepooling was quite popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-august-22-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4529.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4525.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4528.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4530.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4531.jpg)

July 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town,
given the covid-19 increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this...
read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-july-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4265.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4267.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4274.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4278.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4281.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4286.jpg)

May 7, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola
Creek. Limited beach activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-may-7-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89edfa40b0f4a07.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-82266aae8b681e4c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-99687e8cae68d8f6.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f70ee2437dd6c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d2d39aaa1a813.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383e067439c5c9a.jpg)

March 25, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for
the lack of human activity, corona virus precaution related. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecolacreek-chapman-beach-south-march-25-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_3643.jpg)

March 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1

I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed
moonscape. Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-march-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0733.jpeg)
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Copyright 2016 Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition

Mile 314 Report
May 7, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Thursday 12:30 PM · Sunny · 61° F · Wind: Moderate from the NE · Tide Level: 5.0 ft
Humans / Pets: People: 40 · Dogs: 13
Activities: Walking / Running: 31 · Playing in sand: 8 · Sur ng: 1 · No other activities observed.
Concerns: Apparent Violations: No concerns noted.
Disturbances:
Vehicles:
Activity Comments: No vehicles observed on the beach.
Notable Wildlife: No notable observations.
Dead Birds: Total: 0 · Signs of oil: 0 · Entanglement: 0
Stranded: Total: 0
Fish & Invertebrates: None noted
Driftline: Kelp or Algae · Shells · Very little human debris.
New Development: None noted
Modi cations: None Noted
Natural Changes: None Noted
Comments:
No actions warranted.

Summary:
A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola Creek. Limited beach
activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon Beach continues to be closed to visitors. The weather was
amazing, sunny and 60's. It has been fun to watch, through these reports, how the location of the mouth of Ecola Creek
continues to change in location, the mouth moving farther north over time. Overall it was a quiet, beautiful day.

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89e-dfa40b0f4a07.jpg)
Loooking North at Cannon Beach, from near Haystack Rock
Near Haystack Rock, looking north May 7, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-8226-6aae8b681e4c.jpg)
library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-9968-7e8cae68d8f6.jpg)
Tide Line, Cannon Beach
Chapman Point, looking south towards Haystack Rock
Looking north from near Haystack Rock at Cannon Beach, the tide
line
May 7, 2020

Chapman Point, Looking south

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f-70ee2437dd6c.jpg)
library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d-2d39aaa1a813.jpg)
Near midtown , Cannon Beach OR May 7, 2020
Seagulls at the mouth of Ecola Creek
Mouth of Ecola Creek May 7, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383-e067439c5c9a.jpg)
mouth of Ecola Creek May 7, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
December 2, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point
was unusually quiet. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-december-22020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_5126.jpg)

October 5, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and
walkers. Lots of activity in these areas. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beachsouth-october-5-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4893_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4892_1.jpg)

August 22, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock
tidepooling was quite popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-august-22-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4529.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4525.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4528.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4530.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4531.jpg)

July 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town,
given the covid-19 increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this...
read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-july-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4265.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4267.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4274.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4278.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4281.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4286.jpg)

April 16, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number
of sand bars and tide pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-april-16-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4aa2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8ba9cb93ca32b4.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b14079dc5adb7f2f.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac0210f54618f6.jpg)

March 25, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for
the lack of human activity, corona virus precaution related. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecolacreek-chapman-beach-south-march-25-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_3643.jpg)

March 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed
moonscape. Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-march-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0733.jpeg)
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Copyright 2016 Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition

Mile 314 Report
July 4, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Saturday 1:15 PM · Party cloudy · 60° F · Wind: Calm/Light · Tide Level: 7.4 ft
Humans / Pets: People: 917 · Dogs: 42
Activities: Walking / Running: 62 · Playing in surf: 37 · Sitting: 790 · Sur ng: 4 · Fishing: 2 · 5 Bicyclists 10 people
playing Volleyball or football 7 people ying kites ***Playing in sand including in the Sitting numbers
Concerns: Apparent Violations: TOo many people to determine if there were violations.
Disturbances:
Vehicles: Cars/Trucks parking: 0 · ATVs/OHVs parking: 0 · RVs/Buses parking: RVs/Buses parking: 0 · Cars/Trucks on
beach, allowed: 0 · ATVs/OHVs on beach, allowed: 0 · Cars/Trucks on beach, prohibited: 0 · ATVs/OHVs on beach,
prohibited: 0
Activity Comments: The beach was packed with folks. I did my best to count, but it was impossible to get an accurate count.
Many folks without masks, given they were outdoors, but given the number of people on the beach that was a little
discouraging. Personally, I had to consciously ziz zag along the beach to ensure social distancing - possible but it took some
effort.
Notable Wildlife: Birds at Haystack Rock were active, and in the areas in general.
Dead Birds: Total: 0
Stranded: Total: 0
Fish & Invertebrates: None noted
Driftline: It was hard to see if there were any deadbirds, given the number of people. Even getting a sense of the tideline was
near impossible, given the human activity.
New Development: None Noted
Modi cations: Lots of kids playing on the dunes, and sliding down. Not permanent, but lots of activity.
Natural Changes: None Noted
Comments:
Summary:
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town, given the covid-19
increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this report except about the people. My counts
are likely low, I did my best but it was impossible. The photos below tell the whole story .

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/img_4265.jpg)
July 4, Cannon Beach - Photo 1
July 4, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/img_4267.jpg)
library/img_4274.jpg)
July 4, Cannon Beach - Photo 2
July 4, Cannon Beach - Photo 3
July 4, 2020

July 4, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/img_4278.jpg)
library/img_4281.jpg)
July 4, Cannon Beach - Photo 4
July 4, Cannon Beach - Photo 5
July 4, 2020

July 4, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/img_4286.jpg)
July 4, Cannon Beach - Photo 6
July 4, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
December 2, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point
was unusually quiet. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-december-22020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_5126.jpg)

October 5, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and
walkers. Lots of activity in these areas. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beachsouth-october-5-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4893_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4892_1.jpg)

August 22, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock
tidepooling was quite popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-august-22-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4529.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4525.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4528.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4530.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4531.jpg)

May 7, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola
Creek. Limited beach activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-may-7-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89edfa40b0f4a07.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-82266aae8b681e4c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-99687e8cae68d8f6.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f70ee2437dd6c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d2d39aaa1a813.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383e067439c5c9a.jpg)

April 16, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number
of sand bars and tide pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-april-16-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4aa2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8ba9cb93ca32b4.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b14079dc5adb7f2f.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac0210f54618f6.jpg)

March 25, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for
the lack of human activity, corona virus precaution related. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecolacreek-chapman-beach-south-march-25-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_3643.jpg)

March 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed
moonscape. Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-march-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0733.jpeg)
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Copyright 2016 Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition

Mile 314 Report
August 22, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Saturday 10:00 AM · 61° F · Wind: Calm/Light from the N · Tide Level: -0.8 ft
Humans / Pets: People: 750 · Dogs: 82
Activities: Walking / Running: 406 · Playing in surf: 47 · Sitting: 162 · Tidepooling: 98 · Sur ng: 3 · 1 - Paddle
Boarding in Ecola Creek 11- Kite Flyers 1 - on single wheel motorized skate board 11- on low slung beach bikes 10 - on Regular
bikes
Concerns: Apparent Violations: None noted
Disturbances:
Vehicles: Cars/Trucks on beach, allowed: 1
Activity Comments: Truck on the beach is allowed - the Haystack Rock Awareness Program
Notable Wildlife: Lots of juvenile western gulls in the Ecola Creek and Chapman Point South areas.
Dead Birds: Total: 2 · Species/names: No bands, both birds were mature Cormorants.
Stranded: Total: 0 · None
Fish & Invertebrates: None
Driftline: Kelp or Algae
New Development: Steps down bluff · More beach access "trails" in the sand were noted on the bluff dune in the downtown
Cannon Beach Area, near the Tsunami Warning horn. Looks like folks coming to the beach have created access paths in the
sand.
Modi cations: None Noted
Natural Changes: None Noted
Comments:
None Noted

Summary:
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock tidepooling was quite
popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point was, so many walkers, dogs and folks enjoying the beach.
The human litter on the beach was surprisingly low, but given the wind and rain of the past two days, debris may have gotten
buried or blown away. So many dogs, but no dog poop bags were noted. Also, no masks were seen on the beach, again could be
because the wind has been strong over the last couple days and the debris was blown or buried.

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/img_4529.jpg)
Haystack Rock, looking south from Chapman Point
Haystack Rock, looking south from Chapman Point August 22, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/img_4525.jpg)
library/img_4528.jpg)
Juvenile Gulls on Chapman Point
The mouth of Ecola Creek
Juvenile Gulls on Chapman Point August 22, 2020

Where Ecola Creek Meets the Ocean (see houses on the hillside to
get exact location)
August 22, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/img_4530.jpg)
library/img_4531.jpg)
Phytoplankton along the beach
Many Visitors at Chapman Point at Low Tide
North of Haystack Rock and Midtown Cannon Beach
August 22, 2020

Standing at the mouth of Ecola Creek on Chapman Point, looking
North toward Ecola State Park
August 22, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
December 2, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point
was unusually quiet. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-december-22020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_5126.jpg)

October 5, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and
walkers. Lots of activity in these areas. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beachsouth-october-5-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4893_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4892_1.jpg)

July 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town,
given the covid-19 increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this...
read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-july-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4265.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4267.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4274.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4278.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4281.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4286.jpg)

May 7, 2020 - FOHRAP1

A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola
Creek. Limited beach activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-may-7-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89edfa40b0f4a07.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-82266aae8b681e4c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-99687e8cae68d8f6.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f70ee2437dd6c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d2d39aaa1a813.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383e067439c5c9a.jpg)

April 16, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number
of sand bars and tide pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-april-16-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4aa2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8ba9cb93ca32b4.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b14079dc5adb7f2f.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac0210f54618f6.jpg)

March 25, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for
the lack of human activity, corona virus precaution related. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecolacreek-chapman-beach-south-march-25-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_3643.jpg)

March 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed
moonscape. Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-march-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0733.jpeg)
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Copyright 2016 Oregon Shores Conservation Coalition

Mile 314 Report
December 2, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Wednesday 2:15 PM · Sunny · 57° F · Wind: Calm/Light from the SE · Tide Level: 8.0 ft
Humans / Pets: People: 129 · Dogs: 37
Activities: Walking / Running: 89 · Sitting: 40
Concerns: Apparent Violations: none noted
Disturbances:
Vehicles:
Activity Comments: Normal beach activity of folks walking, sitting on the beach
Notable Wildlife:
Dead Birds: Total: 0
Stranded: Total: 0
Fish & Invertebrates: None noted
Driftline: Small rocks · Wood pieces
New Development: NOne noted
Modi cations: None noted
Natural Changes: Some exposed rock in the sand near mouth of ecola creek, probably due to recent king tides.
Comments:
Summary:
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point was unusually quiet.

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/img_5126.jpg)
Looking south from CHapman Point to Haystack Rock
Chapman Point December 2, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
October 5, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and
walkers. Lots of activity in these areas. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beachsouth-october-5-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4893_1.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4892_1.jpg)

August 22, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock
tidepooling was quite popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-august-22-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4529.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4525.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4528.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4530.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4531.jpg)

July 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town,
given the covid-19 increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this...
read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-july-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4265.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4267.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4274.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4278.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4281.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4286.jpg)

May 7, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola
Creek. Limited beach activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-may-7-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89edfa40b0f4a07.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-82266aae8b681e4c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-99687e8cae68d8f6.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f70ee2437dd6c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d2d39aaa1a813.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383e067439c5c9a.jpg)

April 16, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number
of sand bars and tide pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-april-16-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4aa2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8ba9cb93ca32b4.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b14079dc5adb7f2f.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac0210f54618f6.jpg)

March 25, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for
the lack of human activity, corona virus precaution related. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecolacreek-chapman-beach-south-march-25-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_3643.jpg)

March 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed
moonscape. Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-march-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0733.jpeg)
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Mile 314 Report
October 5, 2020
by FOHRAP1

Location: Clatsop · Cannon Beach, Ecola Creek, Chapman Beach south
Conditions: Monday 11:45 AM · Sunny · 59° F · Wind: Calm/Light from the NE · Tide Level: 4.0 ft
Humans / Pets: People: 182 · Dogs: 17
Activities: Walking / Running: 147 · Playing in surf: 3 · Sitting: 32
Concerns: Apparent Violations: None
Disturbances:
Vehicles:
Activity Comments:
Notable Wildlife: None noted
Dead Birds: Total: 1 · Signs of oil: 0 · Entanglement: 0 · Species/names: No leg band, 1 dead cormorant
Stranded: Total: 0
Fish & Invertebrates: none noted
Driftline: Drift line was clean
New Development: None noted
Modi cations: None noted
Natural Changes: None noted
Comments:
Summary:
A beautiful day on the beach, Chapman point and Ecola Creek continue to be popular spots for visitors and walkers. Lots of
activity in these areas.

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media-library/img_4894_1.jpg)
Mouth of Ecola Creek
Mouth of Ecola Creek October 5, 2020

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/media- (https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/ les/sites/default/ les/medialibrary/img_4893_1.jpg)
library/img_4892_1.jpg)
Chapman Point
Tide Line, Cannon Beach
Chapman Point October 5, 2020

October 5, 2020

Other Mile 314 Reports (18)
2020
December 2, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Beautiful day at the beach, with a surprising number of people and dogs for a Wednesday. Chapman Point
was unusually quiet. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-december-22020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_5126.jpg)

August 22, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful walk on the beach during a negative tide revealed lots of visitors on the beach. Haystack Rock
tidepooling was quite popular given the -.8 tide. The surprise was how busy Chapman Point... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-august-22-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4529.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4525.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4528.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4530.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4531.jpg)

July 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
Wow, today was a reminder that people love the beach. It was surprising so many people were in town,
given the covid-19 increases. The humans overwhelmed the space, I don't have much comment for this...
read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-july-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4265.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4267.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4274.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4278.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4281.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_4286.jpg)

May 7, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach, with little human activity on the beach, around Haystack Rock and Ecola
Creek. Limited beach activity is due to Covid-19 social distancing and the fact that Cannon... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-may-7-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/46d7b47c-3bd4-40c4-a89edfa40b0f4a07.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/97ce9b8d-0954-4b24-82266aae8b681e4c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/574ffea7-ae6d-453a-99687e8cae68d8f6.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/aa873ab4-013b-4006-836f70ee2437dd6c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/df952317-3b62-41aa-ac3d2d39aaa1a813.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/f5c9df35-a30c-4f68-9383e067439c5c9a.jpg)

April 16, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the coast; sunny, partly cloudy. Survery was done near low tide. There were a number
of sand bars and tide pools that had formed. Ecola creek output, where it connects to the... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-april-16-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/0cd9a667-3fdc-4f5d-bf4aa2c3ed5c3c5c.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/9a129ce6-b94d-46a5-8d8ba9cb93ca32b4.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/938f27b2-c637-4057-b14079dc5adb7f2f.jpg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/cf28a3ad-1223-46dd-99ac0210f54618f6.jpg)

March 25, 2020 - FOHRAP1
A beautiful day on the beach. The beach, tide line were relatively clean. The day was most noteworthy for
the lack of human activity, corona virus precaution related. read more (/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecolacreek-chapman-beach-south-march-25-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_3643.jpg)

March 4, 2020 - FOHRAP1
I began at the far north (Chapman Beach). Almost entirely deserted (photo attached). Like a sand-packed
moonscape. Understandable why some people like to come here to get away from it all, at... read more
(/mile-314-cannon-beach-ecola-creek-chapman-beach-south-march-4-2020)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0732.jpeg)

(https://oregonshores.org/sites/default/files/sites/default/files/media-library/img_0733.jpeg)
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